
OCTOBER 31,  2021

Real  JESUS. Real  PEOPLE. Real  WORLD .



SEASON of PRAISE

OCTOBER 31,  2021 10:45 AM

PRELUDE

CALL TO WORSHIP |   Chris Garrett

OPENING HYMN |   “Arise, Shine, for Your Light Has Come”

1ST OLD TESTAMENT READING |  Psalm 67 (responsively)

May God be gracious to us and bless us

and make his face to shine upon us,

 that your way may be known on earth,

 your saving power among all nations.

Let the peoples praise you, O God;

 let all the peoples praise you!

Let the nations be glad and sing for joy,

 for you judge the peoples with equity

 and guide the nations upon earth.

Let the peoples praise you, O God;

 let all the peoples praise you!

The earth has yielded its increase;

 God, our God, shall bless us.

God shall bless us;

 let all the ends of the earth fear him!

SONG |  “Rugged Cross”

Jesus Is the King of Kings and Nations



2ND OLD TESTAMENT READING |  2 Chronicles 9:1-12

SERMON SERIES |  ”Re-Gather, Renew, Re-Up” 

SERMON |  ”The  Desire of Nations”  |  Chuck Jacob

PRAYER OF RESPONSE

CLOSING HYMN |  “Sing His Love”  

BENEDICTION

SEASON of THANKSGIVING and DEDICATION

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING & DEDICATION

PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS

SEASON of COMMISSION

SEASON of RENEWAL

NEW TESTAMENT READING |  Revelation 21:1-4, 22-27

PASTORAL PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER



ANNOUNCEMENTS

COME BE PART OF THE CHOIR’S CHRISTMAS PROGRAM!
Come join the choir! The adult choir will hold five rehearsals to prepare for a small Christmas program on the 
evening of Dec. 12. Please join us this Wednesday, Nov. 3, for the first rehearsal from 7- 8:15p in the choir room 
(which is directly under the sanctuary). Whether you are new to choir or a seasoned pro, we would love to have 
you join us!

CGS KIDS REFORMATION SUNDAY CELEBRATION TODAY
During the sermon portion of today’s service, all children ages 3 through 3rd grade are invited to a special 
Reformation Sunday celebration. (Note that we are inviting 2nd & 3rd graders to join us for this special event for 
this week only.)  Children will be dismissed at the start of the announcement time.  All children must be taken 
to The Gathering Place (N307, right next to Kids’ Concourse) by a parent and must be first checked in at the 
Kids+Nursery desk before attending.

CURRENT ADULT SMCS
The following adult Sunday Morning Classes (SMCs) will meet each Sunday at 9:30a through Nov. 28:
•  Have a Good Conflict – Whether at home, at work, on social media, or in the church, it seems conflict 

has increased in frequency, intensity, and duration during the pandemic. We will explore effective conflict 
resolution, drawing insights from neurobiology, approaches from management, and especially wisdom 
from the Bible. Meets in Room S212. Bob Burns teaching.

• The Paradoxical Savior – Luke’s gospel thrusts paradoxes at the reader like joy from sorrow, strength in 
weakness, and life through death. Using these startling images, Jesus challenges us to a wholehearted, 
counter-cultural life focused on God’s Kingdom. Meets in Rooms S203-204. Justin Carlson teaching.

YOUTH GROUP THIS WEEK
• High School: Halloween Party Oct. 31, 5:30-7p at CGS. (Note the time change.) Wear a costume and come 

for games and free pizza! There will be prizes for best costume and for games!

• Middle School: Youth Group Nov. 3, 6:30-8p at CGS.
We will be meeting outside, weather permitting. However, please bring a mask in case we have to move inside.

LET US KNOW YOU’RE HERE!
Whether you are worshipping with us in-person or from home, we would love to know you joined us this 

morning. We invite members, regular attenders, and guests to text your name to 919-907-1428. If you’re a guest 

with us today, we also invite you to fill out our virtual connect card at www.cgsonline.org/get-connected.


